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1.Nameof Property

Historicname
Othername/sitenumber

OsageMissionInfirmary
DowdHouse/133-4890-0006

2.Location
..

StateKansas CodeKS CountyNeosho Code133

0 notfor publication

0 vicinity

Zipcode66771

Street& number

Cityortown

325MainStreet

St.Paul

3.State/FederalAgencyCertification

AsthedesignatedauthorityundertheNationalHistoricPreservationAct,asamended,I herebycertifythatthis~ nomination
0 requestfordeterminationofeligibilitymeetsthedocumentationstandardsforregisteringpropertiesintheNationalRegisterof
HistoricPlacesandmeetstheproceduralandprofessionalrequirementssetforthin36CFRPart60.Inmyopinion,theproperty
~ meets0 doesnotmeettheNationalRegistercriteria.I recommendthatthispropertybeconsideredsignificant
0 nationally0 statewide~ locally.(0 Seecontinuationsheetforadditionalcomments.)
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SignatureofcertifyingofficiallTitie
KansasStateHistoricalSociety

Date

StateorFederalagencyandbureau

Inmyopinion,theproperty0 meets0 doesnotmeettheNationalRegistercriteria.(0 Seecontinuationsheetforadditional
Comments.)

SignatureofcommentingofficiallTitle Date

StateorFederalagencyandbureau

4.NationalParkServiceCertification

I herbycertifythatthepropertyis SignatureoftheKeeper DateofAction

0 enteredintheNationalRegister.
0 See continuationsheet.

0 determinedeligiblefor the Nationat
Register

0 Seecontinuationsheet.
0 determinednoteligibleforthe

NationalRegister
0 removedfromtheNational

Register
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OsageMissionInfirmary
Nameof Property

NeoshoCo., Kansas
Countyand State

5.Classification

Ownershipof Property
(Checkas many boxesas apply)

Categoryof Property
(Checkonly one box)

Numberof ResourceswithinProperty
(Do not includepreviouslylisted resourcesin the count.)

~ private
0 public-local
0 public-State
0 public-Federal

~ building(s)
0 district
0 site
0 structure
0 object

Contributing

1

2

Nameof relatedmultiplepropertylisting
(Enter"N/A"if propertyisnotpartofamultiplepropertylisting.)

Numberof contributingresourcespreviouslylis
in the NationalRegister

N/A 0

6.Functionor Use

HistoricFunctions
(Enter Categoriesfrom instructions)

Current Functions
(Entercategoriesfrominstructions)

HEALTHCARE:clinic DOMESTIC:hotel

RELIGION:church-relatedresidence

DOMESTIC:singledwelling

7.Description

ArchitecturalClassification
(Entercategoriesfrom instructions)

Materials
(Entercategoriesfrom instructions)

LATEVICTORIAN:SecondEmpire Foundation:STONE:limestone
Walls: WOOD:weatherboard

Roof: Asphalt,Metal

Other:

NarrativeDescription
(Describethe historicandcurrentconditionof the propertyon oneor morecontinuationsheets.)

Noncontributing

build

sites

struc

obj81
total



OsageMiss:onInfirmary
NameofProperty

8.Statementof Significance

NeoshoCo.,Kansas
CountyandState

ApplicableNationalRegisterCriteria
(Mark 'X' in one or moreboxes for the criteriaqualifyingthe
propertyfor NationalRegister

Areas of Significance.
(Entercategoriesfromin~tructions)

0 A Propertyis associatedwith events that havemade a

significantcontributionto the broadpattemsof our
history

Architecture

0 B Propertyis associatedwith the livesof persons

signi,ficantin our past.

t8JC Propertyembodiesthe distinctivecharacteristics
of a type, period,or methodof constructionor

representsthe work of a master,or possesses
high artisticvalues,or representsa significantand
distinguishableentity whosecomponentslack
individualdistinction.

Periodof Significance

1872,1912
0 D Propertyhas yielded,or likely to yield,

informationimportantin prehistoryor history.

Criteria Considerations

(Mark'x' in all the boxesthat apply.) SignificantDates

Propertyis: 1872 1912

t8JA owned by a religious institutionor usedfor
religiouspurposes.

t8JB removedfrom it original location.

0 C a birthplaceorgrave.
Significant Person
(CompleteifCriterionBismarkedabove)

0 D a cemetery. N/A

0 E a reconstructedbuilding,object,or structure.
Cultural Affiliation

0 F a commemorativeproperty.

0 G less than 50 years of age or achievedsignificance

within the past 50 years

N/A

Architect/Builder

Narrative Statement of Significance
(Explainthe significanceof the propertyon oneor more
continuationsheets.)

Unknown

9.MajorBibliographicalReferences

Bibliography
(Citethebooks,articles,andothersourcesusedinpreparingthisformononeormorecontinuationsheets.)

Previousdocumentationonfile (NPS):
t8Jpreliminarydeterminationofindividuallisting(36CFR67)

hasbeenrequested
0 previouslylistedintheNationalRegister
0 previouslydeterminedeligiblebytheNationalRegister
0 designatedaNationalHistoricLandmark
0 recordedbyHistoricAmericanBuildingsSurvey

#

Primarylocationof additionaldata:
t8JStateHistoricPreservationOffice
0 OtherStateagency
0 Federalagency
0 Localgovernment
0 University
t8JOther

Nameof repository:

OsageMission.CountyMuseum0 recordedbyHistoricAmericanEngineering

Record#



OsageMissionInfirmary
Nameof Property

NeoshoCo., Kansas
CountyandState

10.GeographicalData

Acreageof Property .43

3

W
Zone
4

W

UTMReferences

(PlaceadditionalUTMreferencesonacontinuationsheet.)
1

W
Zone

2

W
D See continuationsheet

Verbal Boundary Description
(Describethe boundariesof the propertyon a continuationsheet.)

BoundaryJustification
(Explainwhytheboundarieswereselectedonacontinuationsheet.)

11. Form Prepared By

Name/title StefanieMcKenzie,ScottWalters,andRobertBeardsley;EditedbyKSHSstaff

Organization Date 09/01/04

Street&number 1460ReynoldsSt. Telephone 410-539-2542

Cityortown Baltimore State MD Zipcode 21230

AdditionalDocumentation
Submitthe followingitems with the completedform:

Continuation Sheets

Maps

A USGSmap(7.5or15minuteseries)indicatingtheproperty'slocation.

Photographs
A sketchmapforhistoricdistrictsandpropertieshavinglargeacreageornumerousresources.

Additional items
Representativeblack and white photographs of the property.

(Checkwith SHPOor FPOfor any additionalitems)

Property Owner

Name Henri& SusanCoeme

Street& number 696E640Avenue Telephone

State

620-347-4948

KS Zipcode 66712Cityor town Arma
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DESCRIPTION

Summary

Located at 325 Main Street in St. Paul, the Osage Mission Infirmary is a Second Empire-style, OJ
a-half story, wood-frame building with a dormered, mansard roof. Originally completed in 1872
infirmary, the building was moved to its current location in 1912 for use as a private residence.

Elaboration

Originally, the Osage Mission Infirmary was part of, and built in the same style as, the St. Franci
Institute, a Jesuit Community complex. Located just west ofthe St. Francis Church and across tl
from St. Ann's Academy, the nominated property served as an infirmary under the Jesuits and th
Sisters of Loretto until 1894 when the property transferred ownership to the Passionist ministries
1912, to make room for a new Passionist monastery, the infirmary building was purchased and IT
via log rollers to its current location by John T. Dowd, a former student at the mission.

The house has an almost square plan, measuring 35' X 32'. It sits upon a limestone foundation, 1
cut from a local quarry, raised approximately 27" above grade. Native limestone lines the partial
basement and original heating pit. Situated beneath the main dining room, the basement measure
18' .

The front, or eastern, elevation faces Main Street. An 80" deep porch extends for 30' along near]
full length of the front fayade. The porch, which was added shortly after the move in 1912, featu
shallow hipped roof with a small centered gable decorated with wood shingles. The roof is supp<
four limestone piers with Tuscan columns. The two outer piers each contain three clustered colm
while the two piers flanking the staircase and supporting the centered gable each have a pair of c(
Square-cut, ashlar limestone walls also flank the front steps on each side. All stonework has beel
painted white. The three-ranked, symmetrical fayade consists of a single, eight-pane entry with f
length sidelights flanked by a large window on each side. Each window contains a small upper s:
with leaded glass designs over a large single pane.

The mansard roof section on this elevation is fenestrated by three gabled dormers. The two outsi,
dormers each contain a single four-over-four, double-hung window with a segmental-arched upp<
The larger central dormer contains a pair of the segmental-arched, four-over-four windows. The
comers of each window is adorned with small scrolled brackets.

The north and south elevations are identical in fenestration. The first story contains a central pair
conventional four-over-four, double-hung windows with projecting crowns flanked by a similar s
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four-over-four window at each end (a total of four windows per elevation), and the mansard roof
identical in composition to the"frontelevation.

The rear, or western, elevation originally adhered to the house's three ranked fac;adetheme with'
double-hung windows. This elevation has been slightly altered by the addition of a small, shed-r
kitchen extension on the southern end of the elevation and the addition of a deck measuring 20' =
which gracefully integrates an ADA ramp for handicap accessibility. The mansard roof on the n
elevation deviates from the other three by having only a single window in the center dormer.

Inside, the building has remained virtually intact with few changes to its main character-defining
features. The house maintains its interior four-paneled doors and original hardware, baseboards,
door and window moldings, which incorporate an egg-and-dart motif.

The first level consists of six rooms, all with 11' 8" ceilings. The front porch provides entry into
formal foyer. Two oak Tuscan columns on low oak pedestals separate the foyer from the central
room. In this space, the staircase opens to the second level and is surrounded by a balustrade of
octagonal newel posts and square balusters. The north side of the first level contains a bedroom i
parlor area. All window and door casings in the first floor parlor remain unpainted. The south si
the first level contains the dining area and kitchen. The west end of the first level contains the pa
and utility addition.

The secondstoryof the houseconsistsof fiveroomswithan openstairwayand 11'3" ceilings. J-

corridor services all rooms, as well as a closet that occupies the space originally containing a larg
chimney originating from the basement. The chimney is evident in a historic photograph depictil
relocation of the building, but has long since been removed. This floor contains the infirmary ro(
original cabinetry used for storing medical supplies. In addition, three bedrooms and a bathroom
arranged around the spacious hallway.

There is a well on the lot that has been capped with concrete and a reconstructed stone watering t
that was found in the ground beside the well.
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STATEMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE

Summary

The Osage Mission Infirmary is being nominated under Criterion C with local significance as an
excellent vernacular example of the Second Empire style of architecture.

History

The current town ofSt. Paul was founded in 1847 as an Osage Mission. According to Andreas'.
of Kansas, from 1829 to 1847 various Catholic missionaries visited the Osage; however, as the tl
desired a permanent missionary, the Bishop of St. Louis, Peter Kendrick, appointed Father John
Schoemakers, a Jesuit, as Superior of the mission. Called the "Apostle to the Osage" and the "F,
civilization in southeast Kansas," Schoemakers served for 36 years as spiritual director, doctor, s
lawyer, judge, catechist, and preacher to the Osage. He also served as an officially appointed D.:
postmaster of Osage Mission from 1851 to 1864. When the Osage were relocated in 1870, he
ministered to the needs of the newly arrived settlers. Schoemakers initiated construction of the p
St. Francis Hieronymo Church to replace the original log structure, but the church was not dedic,
until the year followinghis deathin July 1883. FatherSchoemakershas been creditedas the firs
man to found a permanent settlement in southeast Kansas (History ofNeosho County by W.W. G

Schoemakers arrived at Osage Mission on April 29th,1847 and took possession of two buildings
being constructed by the Indian Department. When completed, one building was used for the edl
of Osage boys. With the arrival of Mother Bridget Hayden and the Sisters ofLoretto at the Foot
Cross from St. Louis in October 1847, a school for Osage girls was established in the other build
Both schools were known as Manual Labor Schools.

Hayden spent the next 43 years ministering to the physical, spiritual, and intellectual needs of the
women in her care at the mission. From 1859 until her death in 1890, she was the Superior oftht
Sisters ofLoretto at the mission. The Sisters ofLoretto at the Foot of the Cross were the first wh
American sisterhood to begin and continue without foreign affiliation. The order was founded b~
Reverend Charles Nerinckx in 1812 in Kentucky. Th~ sisters traveled with the early pioneers to
provide Christian education for the children of the rugged frontier towns. Today, far different ff(
first log-constructed convent schools are the modern Loretto elementary schools, high schools, aI
colleges.

The Osage sold their lands to the U.S. Government in 1870 and moved to a new reservation in th
Indian Territory. As the Manual Labor Schools had been the central focus of the settlement at O~
Mission, the schools adapted to service the needs of the incoming white settlers. On May ih, 18'
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school for boys was chartered as the St. Francis Institute, and the school for girls was chartered 0
September 19, 1870 as St. Ann's Academy.

During this period, the schools were expanded, and the nominated building was constructed in 1~
an infirmary. The Jesuits left the mission in 1892, and two years later the Passionists ministry ffii
into the former Jesuit complex at Osage Mission. The Passionist ministry began with an Italian,
Francis Daneo, who became a religious hermit in 1720 in response to his experiences on a crusad
against the Turks. During his hermitage, he wrote a Rule, which was eventually approved by the
Vatican in 1769. The men who followed Paul would become known as Passionists because ofth
dedication to and preaching of the passion and death of Christ. In 1895, the name of Osage Miss
was changed to St. Paul in honor of the Passionist founder. It was during their tenure that the sal,
relocation of the Infirmary took place.

Relocation

In 1912, the original infirmary, used as a guesthouse by the Passionists, was sold to John T.
Dowd and moved a Y:zmile via log rollers to its current location at 325 Main Street. Dowd was
born in Ladore, Kansas on January 9, 1872, and attended school in Osage Mission and later the
normal school in Pittsburg, Kansas. He then worked as a teacher and stockman in Neosho
County. In 1903, Dowd purchased the Bahney hardware store in St. Paul. Over the years, he
served on the City Council, the Board of Directors of the Mission State Bank, and as a delegate
for the Democrat party. Dowd worked in the hardware store until he was appointed postmaster
ofSt. Paul on April 19, 1936, and he served in that position until 1951. Dowd lived in the
nominated property until a few months after his wife's death in 1952 when he moved to
Marysville to live with his son. After Dowd's death in 1957, the property changed ownership
several times. The current owners, Henri and Susan Coeme, acquired the property in 1999 and
restored the building.

Architectural Significance

The Osage Mission Infirmary is an excellent example of a vernacular interpretation of the
Second Empire style of architecture. The house incol]Joratesthese primary design elements
associated with the Second Empire tradition: the mansard roof, the central chimney (no longer
extant, but its volume preserved), the simple wall cladding of clapboards, and the projecting
dormer windows. As a vernacular interpretation, the design ignores stylistic elements such as
massive cornice and supporting brackets, and the decorative ironwork that are associated with
high style examples. The front porch, while exhibiting the size and massing of those used for
Second Empire-style buildings of the period, was added after the building was moved in 1912.
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The original infinnary did not have a porch. With its clustered Tuscan columns, the c. 1912
porch provides a glimpse of the then-popular Colonial Revival style of residential architecture.
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VERBAL BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION

Lots 1,2,3,4,5,6,8 and 10, Block 27, Osage Mission, now town of 81.Paul, Neosho County, K

BOUNDARY JUSTIFICATION

The nominated property is located on a town parcel, having been removed from its origina110cati
the 81.Francis Church to provide room for new construction. The house was moved to its curren
location in 1912 and has attained a historic association with this parcel.
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Photographic Information

The following information is consistent for all photographs:

1. Osage Mission Infirmary
2. Neosho Co., Kansas
3. Photograph by Patrick Zollner
4. May 2, 2005
5. Negative on file at KSHS

The following information is applicable to specific photographs:

t1

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Description of View

View from the east/southeast
View from the northeast
View from the north
View from the northwest
View from the south
View of front entrance from the east
View of interior staircase from the east
View of living room and foyer from the northwest
View of living room pocket doors from the east
View of dining room from the northeast


